Mrs. Westś
Updated Remote
Learning Packet
At A Glance:
Week of March 30: Otzi the Mummy
on Ice
●

Tasks can be downloaded and printed
OR completed on newsela.com

●

Tasks will be posted on classdojo.com,
google classroom, and Durkin Park
Website

Week of April 6: Spring Break
Week of April 13: Student Water
Conservation

Week of March 30-April 3: Otzi the Mummy on Ice
Newsela Article: Otzi the Mummy on Ice
Students may print the article OR complete task on newsela.com (log in
through clever).
1.
2.

Cold read the article from beginning to end.
Reread the article and annotate. Must Include:
a.
b.
c.
d.

3.

Infer the meaning of an unknown word
Write a question on a piece of text you need clarification
Hi-light an interesting quote and tell why you found it note-worthy
Underline the main idea in each section.

Complete the quiz questions. Go back in the text for guidance.

Week of April 6: Spring Break
Spring Break:

Enjoy time with your family..
Play a Board Game.
Watch a family movie.
REad together.
Take a walk outdoors.
Spring Cleaning (how´s your
room looking????)
Relax

Week of April 13-17: Student Water Conservation
Newsela Article: Student Water Conservation
Students may print the article OR complete task on newsela.com (log in
through clever).
1.
2.

Cold read the article from beginning to end.
Reread the article and annotate. Must Include:
a.
b.
c.
d.

3.

Infer the meaning of an unknown word
Write a question on a piece of text you need clarification
Hi-light an interesting quote and tell why you found it note-worthy
Underline the main idea in each section.

Complete the quiz questions. Go back in the text for guidance.

ENRICHMENT: What else can I do????
● Log into cps.edu/clever and work on Tech-Task….
○
Reading Plus:
__See Readers-builds
comprehension
__Read Around:
increases vocabulary
__I-Balance: teaches
speed reading strategies

Study Island:

Moby Max:

MY NWEA PATH
● Lesson
● Flashcards
● Earn A Blue Ribbon
● Games

Fact Fluency- 5 minute
task per day

